
Seniors Mariam Duffy and Robert Schraft

This week the Vienna
High School Senior
Spotlight is on Mariam
Duffy and Robert Lee
Schraft.

Mariam Duffy, 20, is the
daughter of Gloria Sumner
and BillySumner.

Her favorite class at VHS
was science. She likes the
color purple and enjoys
eating Hispanic food.

One of her favorite
television shows is "Jersey
Shore" and favorite movies
include "Save the Last
Dance," "Stomp the Yard"
and "The Notebook." Her
favorite actor is Tyler Perry
and actress is Angelina Jolie.

Her favorite song is
"Marvin's Room" and she
likes the singers Beyonce
and Mariah Carey.

She was in Spanish club
and also enjoys listening to
music and doing people's
hair. At Shoemaker High
School she was involved in
basketball and volleyball
and received a volleyball
MVP award. Her favorite
high school memories
include making the
basketball and volleyball
teams and while she was in
class it showed on her
birthday in Texas.

Her mom is one of her
role models "because she



never gives up and ~lways
pushes me to be successful."

Her advice to
underclassmen is "to stay
focused. Never give up at
what you want to achieve.
Take the chance while you
can for a better future and
set goals."

Mariam plans to attend
Lincoln University to study
nursing and minor in
Spanish. She wants to live a
good, healthy life with her
baby girl and husband.

Robert Lee Schraft, 18, is
the son of Sabrina and
Donald Schraft.

His favorite cla8s is
history. He likes the color
blue and his favorite food is
hamburgers.

He likes the television
show "Surviving the Cut"
and the movie "Band of
Brothers." His favorite actor
is Tracy Morgan and actress
is Megan Fox. He likes the
song "Young" and tli.e
singer Hollywood Undead.

During school his
favorite memories involve
riding the RTIbus.

Advice he would give to
underclassmen is "Go to RTI
if you can. It's fun."

After graduation Robert
plans to join the Army.


